
neporter : T'That solutions do rou thin'~ the Government. will nrorose
to this question of econor.iic dominance by out~ic'é
countries?

p;r . Sharp : "Jell, we've been -rorkino on this problQn, o`' cours,:, for
quite a long time and we lve been examining a nunber of
approaches to it and the Government has a policr -- it
doesn't lack a policy at the present time . '-1e have
established certain sectors of our activity in --rhich
Canadians must dominate . For example, we c?.ontt permit
foreigners to own newspapers, or radio stations or tele-
vision stations or banks and so on . These are ::e3• sectors .
Now we're looking at the problem in a more C.eneral - .ray
dealing with the industrial sector, and this is e ;:trenel7-
difficult because therets a case on both sides . Foreign
ownership has undoubtedl-I* greatly strengthened Canaèian
independence because it has brought the technoloc-y an d
the industry to Canada without 1-.rhich i•re td be a
country . Sô it isntt a problem that has only one dimension
and this has been realized b y the people who have ioo?_ec
at this problem over a perio~ of vears . "Tetve been
conducting a series of studies and I e.cvect -rithir a ver-
short tine we tll make a staterer.t of policy. It •ill _be,
I think, another step in the process of deàl_r. ;; with the
problem but there is no final ans7,*er .

neoort.er : Might this step be screeninE of roreiEn im-estorç a :-d
maybe requiring that so much of the investnent :,or.ev be
Canadian ?

Sharp : I thin'~ these are over-sir ►plifiec? solutions . ICo ::'t
thin': there is any sin, le <~r.sirer . I don't accept, ror
example, the idea that there shoulè. be raa , loritv Car.ac'ian
oN,rnershin of all Canadian industry . I thin': that that
would be a self-de`'eat.ing sort or nrocess . I!o it has to
be much more selective, it has to hé . . . I thin'.: ~re ha, C.
to approach the probleri very carefull" because -7 : -~~ r.~. to
continue to have access to forei~:: techr.olo~y, not
particularly capital . It isn Tt near 1-- important a s '-i:o•r-
hot•r and technology, and initiative in fields in -Lic h
are not yet fully c :-.port or have the necessary e::nerienez: .
3o our approach will be a very selective onc a ::c :
not an approach that will be directed against ar.ybodr .
Our main problem in this field, I should ruite clear
is a domestic problem . It isntt, a problem in foreign
policy. It's a problem in domestic policy . Ho•.r do we
get a greater degree of control over our ecor.or.:ic activi-
ties without depriving ourselves of the advarta`c of
having access to the vrorld? Because we are, you ;-r.o-r, cr
all countries in the ~.Jorld, probabÿ7- the one most
dependent upon foreign trade, upon freedom of r. :o:rer;rr.t o :'
goods and of people and so on . Thatts how our countrv,
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